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-SALE-

Spee:.1al Saturday Choice 
of any pair of shoes 

in stock for $3 50 

-.a.TTHE-

-OF-



l\ilUliGER & PE rITr Sell 

u a call 

l\ETWJ!:EN 

'J:'O:t..:5::00 
--ANO--

See for yourself how 5,4 Blan
kets wear and other makes tear 

FREE-,-Oei. Crom your deoler Cree, lht 
4':'& Book II hu handoome p1olUN11 and 
nluable ullormahon about bona 

Two or three dollan for a .\".& Hone 
Blankel will make your hone worth mon 
and. eat less to keep warm 

l 51A Five Mile 
5/A BOIS Stable 

Ask for 5/A Elei:lrlc 
5IA Extra Test 

ao other •tyles al pricea to ml every· 
bod1 If you can I gel l}lellt from your 
dealer, w11te UL 

bS!A~ 
..,ORS1il' 
BLANKETS 

-GOING TO 

CALIFORNIA.! 
-\l\ THI:--

r~ Route 

}or Yours I 



IT looks rathet favorable &t the present 
time for the appomtment of a M1ch1gnn 
man to the vacancy oo the Supreme Court 
of the United States .Either Judge 
Brown or Alfred Rnssoll wtll be the man 
Both have strotlg followmg • The ap· 
pointment 1s expected to be made the first 
w~k of the new Con.1,,'Tess Elms 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

'Ye have n full hne of cnch, lllid will 
sell tbc1n at prices \'ihtch uLn 

not be beaten. 

sl-01e 

"'e are also h dqunrlers for Drt1g 
Patent Mc<l1cmes S~'honcr), Tob 

acco and :b""ine Cigars '\re nre 
still selling the Detroit 

Wlnte J,end Works Paints, 

Mny be gettmg 

With a Full new stock of Dry 

OLDEST INHABITANTS 

the best known Our"-

PriC~;ckth;PL0~0St, II~·_/ Hrrrwn .. 
GIYE US A C.~LL r Is not neccssnr) m this ,icmlty. 

Wilcox & Blodgett. 

~PECIAL SALE 
-01~-

and Corsets. 
A !rood 7~> cent corset tor 40 Cent" 

tresh nnd straight goods 

'Ye want to 

Close Them All Out 
'J'o m tk" n c.h,lll!!C 111 o:.n st)ck nnil 

\\Ill C1)ntlnuc tTic sn 1e 11nt1l .1bo'c 
goods 11c tll ~okl 

Do~rn! 
Gold Bands Down. 

Pl.l.tcsi 10, lj 'tlld 

T1•n.cups and :--1.Hn:crsi El andlc~li 
F1nil Su1c1 11t> 

Cm eicd J~nltei D"hcss · . 
Sngat Bo'\ Is, 55 Cents }~ach 

All goods in this line :i.t. plic.:cs th1lt '"II suqntsc JOU. 

Dinner Set of Gold Bands~ 

IF you want ao office, you hnd better 
see Coogressmfrn O'Donnell to·day or to &fewday11 
morrow He goes to Wa11b1ngton on Sat· lli~i. lls.ttle C&dwcll l11 ln BaUle Creek on a vll!1t 
urdl\y fur the winter with friend• 

\ TnE next meetrng of the city ministers 
assocrnllon will be he 1d at the residence 
of L DeLama.rter on next Monday after· 
neion at two o'clock. 

Dunu~u the recent session of the Circuit 
Court for Inghem county1 not a sine-le de 
c1s!on was rendered for the plaint1fr. 
This 1s worthy of note 

W Jll, affirming the decision of the lower 
coui'.t Tbe case was over some eaw·logs 
Osborn wins the CIUIB. 

T111. electnc J.ght compnny of Charlotte 
luts put. 1n th1ec electric moto11:> mis 
many \}l:s1ntiss concern8 which run ma 
clunery Tliey hope to get the people to 
use more of tbcm h r power 

'rnr new Cong1ess meets at \Vash1ng· 
tun on Mi..1ndlly The lower /house con 
llJsts of 160 republicans and 161 demo· 
cmls Intcresl!ng thrngs may be looked 
for from \Vaslungton Lhis winter 

're A.ts robllets m1Ldc a rich haul 1n the 
Indrnn Tcrntory the othe1 day Two o[ 
them held up an express tr1u11 a.nd got 
t~bout $GO 000 from the exp1 css agent 
'l'hcic 1s no clue to the robber~. 

the price of meat n.mflng tho nuu kcts of 
Eaton Ht1p1ds this week Wagons wete 
µcddlmi; mtlal on the sL1cets at trorn 8 to 
ti c11nts a pound last Si~turtlay 

all sorts of Patrons and people patronize 

Cheap tor Cash. 

Watch Our W~ndov.s, 

REYNOLDS . 'BROTHERS' 
COLOSSAL CUT IN 

DRESS GOODS! 
Black Silk Warp Henrietta, 
Two Pieces Figured Black Goods, " 
One Piece Foule Black Goods, 
One Piece Serge Black Goods, · 
Four Pieces Serge Black Goods, 
Colored Silk '\V.arp Hcnriett 0 , 

Colored WoorWarp Henrietta 
Colored Wool Warp Henrietta · 
'Three Pieces Colored Sebastapols,' 
Six Pie~cs Colored Serges 
Seven 'Pieces Elega•1t Side 

cut fron1 

· cut Jrom 
cut from 
cut l!om 
~ut fi on\ 
cut fi om 

"'"'o c :> 
I ' . -:i 

90 c 
l.O > 

1.00 

to 7 S 
to 6" ·' to 69 
to 61 
to 




